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IS PURSUIT OF THE ITATA.

The Cruiser Charleston Puts to Eea Under
Scaled Orders.

.
t PREPARED FOR A PROTRACTED CRUISE

Supercargo Unroll TnUen IntoCiiNtotly-
at AnKeli'H Marshal ftiiril-

nnil Assistant * Collect-
Testimony.-

Fr.AXriiro

.

, Cala. , Ma 10. A
morning paper states that when the
Charleston sailed Saturday morning
it was under scaled orders. A c-

lpber
-

dispatch was received bv Captain
Hemy at midnight Friday. It took over
three hours to translate the dlstiatcb and at
4 o'clock in the morning all visitors were
ordered ashore and the Charleston was put
to sea. The Charleston Is provisioned and
coaled for a long cruise , and instead of going
outside io try her guns , as was the general

k supposition at first , ills stated she has gone
** * * in pursuit of tbo Chilian steamer Itata , with

orders to capture her. If the Charleston
does not catch her the orders are to keep on
till Admiral Brown Is encountered In Chilian-
waters. . Transfers of arms , ammunition ,

etc. , from the schooner Hobcrt and Mlnnio-

to the Itata was nol completed unlll Friday
Afternoon , so thai the insurgent vessel bad a
Mart of thirty-six bouts.-

Tbo
.

Charleston has not yet returned to this
port , as she would have done by this time if-

tlie bad gone outride simply for target prac-
tice.

¬

.

Our KirciiKlti l Chilian Waters.W-

ASIMNOTOS
.

, May 10. The Unltul States
vessels in Chilian waters are the Ballimoro-
nnd the flagship Pensacola , with Hear Ad-

miral
¬

McCann In command. The San Fran-
cisco

¬

when last heard from had
left Pern nnd will likely Join
the Baltimore and Pensacola early
this week. With the Charleston the admiral
would have under his command the Ihrco
finest ships of the new navy , besides the
I'ensacola , whlrh is the besl of Iho wooden
elass in the service. With thcso four ships
It is not anticipated by naval oSlcors thai
much opposition would bo mcl with should
the I'nited States see lit to capture the Itata ,

even sboul'1 she be reinforced by Ibc besl-
.ships of Iho Insurgen-

ls.y

.

TinOntalin Puts to Sea-
.KN

.

Dir-c.o , Gala. , May 10. The United
States man-of-war Omaha steamed out of the
barber yesxerday nnd after passing the
heads toed out lo sea in a southwesterly
i-o'irse. Commander Cromwell received a-

nias. ." of correspondence from the navy de-

partment.
¬

.

Marshal ( Jard , Detective Harry Morse and
oputy Snalding put in the day collecting

testimony corroboraling Spalding's stato-
mein

-
as to how Ibo Itata was manned when

Bho left the harbor. The statement was veri-
led by the man on tbe pilot boa1 , who claims

that at least one hundred and fifty armed
Chilians were seen aboard the craft as she
sailed out. Marshal Card , Morse and Spald-
ing

-

left for Ihe uorlh last night-

.SiiH'riMir

.

> :o Unroll Arrested.
Lei ANor.i.r.s , Cala. , May 10. Uefore tbe

schooner Robert and Minnie was captured by
the United States marshal , Pilot Hill , who
took the IUta out of San Diego , wont ashore.
Hill was arrested at San Pedro. SupTeargo-
Hureh came to Los Angeles and was traced
liy a reporter lo Iho Arcade depot , where he
was wailing to lake n train to San Francisco.-
Uurch

.

denied tbat he was the man wanled ,

bul aflerw.irds acknowledged il nnd was ar-
rested

¬

by Detective Harry Morse and is now
in custody of the United Sta'cs marshal.
Burch says ho landed Iho arms , but declines
to sav at what point , bul il is supposed lo bo-
Calallna or bt. Clement's island.

The Crew L'iKlor Arrest.P-
KDIIO

.- , Cala. , May 10. All on board
the Hobert nnd Minnie are under arresl.

have delivered their carbines , but de-

cline
¬

to say anythine about the Itata. The
war ship Omaha arrived outside this even ¬

ing. The Charleston has not been sighte-

d.cmi.i.i

.

cttxvitKS !* iji.tntit.s
Deny That They CntiNcil the Failiiie-

of Pc-noc Negotiations.
Puns , May 10. The report made to the

sonalo by Iho commiltoo of the > ewfound-
land arbitralion convention , after referring
io Iho right upon which Franco bases her
claims , concludes by urging the senate to-

ndopl Iho bill. The committee looks forward
With confidence to tbe decision of the arbi-

tral ois-
.Tbo

.

Chilian congress leaders here deny
tbat the failure of peace negotiations was
due to the demands of the congressional
party. Their advices state thai President
Bdnmceda , after offering to treat , changed
his mind upon hearing of the sinking of the
war ships Blanco and Encalada and made
Ibe publication given to Ibo proposals of Ihe
congressional parly an excuse for rupturing
the negotialions. The leaders of Ihe anli-
governmenl

-

parly say say Ibat their losses
on tbo sea would not effect Ibeir final victory.
The congressional party , according
to tbo same authority , possesses nn-
organised army which is about to march upon
San Diego even if the troops bo confined to
threatening inaction. Balmaceda must sur-
render within throe months because of the
collnpsoot his resources. The f l.ilHX000) re-
serve

¬

which bo held prior to tbu Insurrection
is exhausted and he has no sources of reve-
nue. . Fifty steamers al Valparaiso laden
with coal , which wei-o detained by orJer of-

Balmaceda , have now been released under
pressure from foruicn "owers and are about
to trade lit ports held by the congressional
purlv. The steamers will liud wilh nitrate ,
lHO duty on which will bo paid lo the insur-
gents. . Although Godoyo lias failed to raise
for Balmaeeda a loan In Europe , tbe agent of-
tbo congressional party has been promised
nsslstani-o hero-

.Heassuring
.

advices have reached bankers
hero from St. Petersburg , regarding the in-

tention of M. Vischnoirradsky. tbe Hussian
minister of finance , to withdraw tbo balances
htld here In London , fearing lhal a struggle
with tbe great financiers of London aud
Paris would Imperial his own position as well
as the 1 ! n an ccs of Hussln. He has decided to
permit the ; tOiKMKKt roubles in gold to re-
main

¬

deposited in foreign banks. Paris
bouses hold half of this uuuiunt , Iho minister
says , although only to relieve tbo financial
tension.-

Mr.
.

. James Gordon Hennott baa relumed
from his winter sojourn in Nice and has ar-
ranged n serxico of rood coaches between
1'aris and St. Legermnmo. The conches will
be under tbo care of Mr. Bennett , Messrs.-
Hldgemout

.

, Weutwortb and Iwo olher men.
The fact that the passengers will hnvo to pay
fare puizles the trench sporting veiitiemon ,
who are unable to understand bow business
nnd pleasure can be mingled-

.Gallguaui
.

publishes the decision of Ihe
Paris court condemning it for libelling J. W.

* * Mnckoy , appropos ot tbo Botivngo trouble.
The paper accompanies its retraction with an
explanation of regret for tbo unfair slate-
ruent

-

which appeared In its columns.-
Tbo

.

Americans bore Include John Har. D.-

O.
.

. Mills , Mrs. Sloane ( ueo Vanderbilt ) , Mrs.-
T.

.

. C. Cowdon , John Harper , Bramler Matt-
hews

¬

, David Belasco , Mrs. Leslie Carter ,

t'onator Wasbburne , who is en route io Vien-
na

¬

, and Judge Denny , who Is reluming from
the consulate In Corea-

.Culm

.

Will SuftVr-
.MtnuiP

.
, May 10 , General John W. Fos-

ter
¬

, the American reciprocity envoy , having
failed In bis negotiations for a general treaty
bctwctiu Spain and'the United States , sue-

gested a secret treaty , whi'-h also failed to
meet the approval ol the Spanish ministry ,
nnd he was forced to conclude a simple con-
vention

¬

on the basis O'Donnell proposed fer-
n troaly. This convention necessarily com-
prises n double tariff the first commencing
on July 1 and enduring till the Span-
ish

¬

treaties with other powers are de-
nounced in July , iv.y , when tbe sec-
ond

¬

comes Inlo o | eration. The convcnllon
provides for the free enlry inlo Ihe United
Stales of sura i1 , honey , cocoa , coffee and
skins for Ihe Spanish West Indies , tobacco
andiron ore paying the duty exacted by tbo
new fulled States tariff. In exchange ,

Spain's colonies in the West Indies are lo re-

ceive
¬

American coal , Ice , wood , bools , shoes ,

fresh 'and salt meats and fish either free or
under small duty , while butter and drip-
pings are entirely exempt , and tbo
duty on flour is reduced from $ 'l. ." 0-

to * I.M per barrel , with the same reduction
on corn. The larlff on dry goods and hus-
bandry

¬

machinery will afford Iho Unlled
States a nominal advantage until 1S3J , be-
cause

¬

ll.e privileges accorded will bo reaped
bv Great Britain , Franco , Germany nnd Bel-
gium

¬

under the "favored nation'1 treaties ,

thus injuring America's fuluro iulercsts.
Competent authorities calculate that Cuba
will suffer a reduction in receipts of $500,000
monthly under tbo convention-

.t.AST

.

ItVNIXKSS.

What the UctnriiR from iho Var ous-
ClrnritlK llotwoi Show.

BOSTON , May 10 The staiemcnl of the
clearing houses for the week ending May 9-

is as follow : :

1'eoria

New Iliivcn.
xprlnetlpM-
I'ortlnml i.
Worr-o"tfr
Fort Worth

! pnttlM. .

Norfolk.-
Tncom.t
Gram ! ltapicl <

VMnlniiou-
Syriicii c-

lxi Ancel-
Wichita. . .

Urn ell-
.Cincinnati

.

Illniilncb ;

DCS MoliH-i

Now Ilodfonll-. . rxliiitj
Tcippku-
I.lncnln. .

Montro.-
nHnllfiuS.f
llounton-
Hocliestur

* .N'ot Included In totals.

Pitlalilc Condition of a Vonns 'Wa-
ington

sh ¬

Ij.nvyer.-
NBW

.
YORK , May 10. John F. Wentworlh ,

who has been a lawyer in Washington for
tholasl three year * , was commitlod to Belle-
vue

-

hospital by Justice Wild In the Harlem
court yesterday for examination as to his
sanity.

The alleged betrayal of a sister Is said to-

be the cause of the young lawyer's Iroublo.-
He

.

is thirty years old and comes from a good
family iu Milwaukee. His sister , a hand-
some

¬

girl of twenty , came to Xew York a
year ago. Air. Wentworlh did not learn why
she had left her home in Milwaukee until
about four months ago. Hecently ho got tbo-
numo and description of the man
who was responsible for his sister's-
misfortune. . He came to New York
al once lo look for him nnd went to the resi-
dence

¬

of Dr. Francis F. Bool , IU West Ono
Hundred nnd Fourlh street. This was on
Tuesday last. Dr. Hoot Is a distant relative
of the lawyer. When Wcntworth lold Ihe
doctor the "ob-ct] of his visit the doctor did
not at first bclievo the young man was in
earnest , but be took the precaution to watch
him rather closely.-

A
.

day or two after his arrival Wcntworth.- .

av ig found the man he soughl, learned
lhal ho was In the habit of leaving homo
about s o'clock every moniinir nnd generally
rode down town on tbo Ninlh avenue road ;

also that he took Ibo train at the Ninety-third
street station. Yesterday Dr. Hoot found
Wcntworth examining a ;ij-calibro revolver.-
Ho

.

loaded it carefully and the doctor asked
him what he was going to do with it-

."I
.

have at lust found the bolraver of mv
sister , " Went worth replied. Tnen the doe-

tutleft
- I

tbo room , and when returning an hour
later Wcntworth had escaped. When hcdls-
covered Wentworth's absence Dr. Keel hur-
ried

¬

oul and overtook him at Ninetyfourths-
treet. . Wcntworth was hurrying to ins sla-
tion

-

and was witnin a block of it-

."Don't
.

try to interfere with mo. I'm de-
termined

¬

to meet thai man , " he said , threat-
eningly

¬

, as ho turned and saw the doctor.-
Dr.

.

. IJoot walKcd quietly beside Wenlwortb
for n few steps and then turned suddenly
aud throw his arms about him. Wcnt ¬

worth struggled to free bimsell. and
failing In this tried to withdraw
lib hand from his overcoat pocket. In which
it had been buried since Dr. Keel had first
caught sighl of him. The doctor held him ,

bovvover , until Polk'emun Hot-au arrived.-
Tbo

.

officer found the loaded revolver iu-

Wenlworth's right overcoat pocket and took
possession of 11. Wcntworth was InVen lo-

Wesl One Hundredth street slaliou and from
there ho was sent lo Iho court , where Dr.
Hoot said he believed Iho lawyer's mind wait
affected.-

"Well
.

, what have vou to say to Ihisi" was
asked by tbo justice.-

"I
.

waive examination , " Wcntworth quietly
answered.-

Ho
.

was sent down stairs to await the
arrival ot an ambulance.-

Dr.
.

. Hoot says Wentworth's mother and
father are residing in tbe city , bin ho refuses
lo revial the locality. Ho says , however,
thai he believes he is connected wilh a down-
town

¬

publiihim : house.

Wet torn People in Chicago.
CHICAGO , May 10. [ Special Telegram to

TUB UEE. ) Among tbo weitora people In
Chicago today were the following :

At the Tremont Uoorgo L.Voolsey , Ne-

braska
¬

City , Neb. ; William Keagy , Chero-
kee

¬

, la.-

At
.

the Palmer Henry Gibson , Omaha ;

Cuy! C. Barton , Omaha ; Mr. and Mrs. W. L-

.McCatlley
.

, Sioux City , la. ; J. C. Gillen ,

Seldeu , Kan. ; Mr. nnd Mrs. E. II. Hutch-
ins , Des Molnes , la. ; Gocrpc and Miss Mary
Kobinson , Oiuuba ; T. C. Sherwood , Dos
Motues , la-

At Ihe Grand Pacific A J Sheldon , Smith
Centre , Kan. ; A. S. Uarretson , Sioux City ,
Iowa-

.At
.

tno Wellington . W. and Charles
Garrison , Cheyenne , Wyo. ; Charles Of dun ,
Omaha.-

At
.

the LelaudA W. Clancy , Det Molnes ,
Iowa.-

At Ibe Kicbelleu J. K Hobrts , Omaha-
.AUhe AuditoriumH. . Woodward , Omaha ;

George H. Camp , Couniil Bluffs , Mr. aud
Mrs J. U. Boo a aud Mu $ Boogo , Sioux
City , la.

MANIPULATING THE ALLIANCE

Boast of the Democrats That The ; Politi-

cally

¬

Control the Farmers1 Organization.

SCHEME OF THE BOURBON MANAGERS.-

I

.

> n ! ifi-ate but Unfruitful ISlTortH to
Create a lire lull In Iht? Hf pulillcnt-

iKankHStatements Without
tlic beast Foundation.

WASHINGTON BuncAtjTiiE Br.c , 1

MH FOCKTCKXTU Smnnr , >

W IIIXOTOY , D. C. , May 10. |
Congressman Kdmunds of Virginia , a dem-

ocrat of the old school , is in Washington ,

and unwillingly gives away Iho plan of the
democratic managers to use the farmers' al-

liance
¬

organization in the west to destroy the
republican organization in general. Ho says ,

and truly , too , that the alliance in Virginia
has resolved to not put an indopsndcnt ticket
in the field. In fact the alliance throughout
the south is to stand to the democratic can ¬

didates. Mr. Edmunds says :

" 1 ho third party movement is not seri-
ously

¬

considered in the south , but
in "tho west , where the farmers
have secured a majority in several
of the state legislatures , the demo-
crats

¬

and republicans are apprehensive
lest a third party may baat thorn both
There Is , I believe , a slight difference be-

tween the farmers and democrats on ono or
two questions , but the difference is not so
radical that it cannot be adjusted , and for
that reason , I should say the southern demo-

crats
¬

and farmers will work together in the
fall elections. "

Mr. Edmund's further statements show
plainly tbat the democratic organization has
charge of the alliance in a political way. It-
is asserted in the south , ho says , that the
democrats and alliance principles are tbo-

sain ? , but In the west there is such a variance
that the farmers are told they must have an
alliance candidate to combat both the
democratic and republican candidates.-
Mr.

.

. Edmunds himself acknowledges
that in the west tbo democratic
members of the alliance seldom , if ever , re-
fuse

¬

to vote for the democratic candidate.-
Hepublicans

.

here believe they will soon be
able to prove conclusively that the political
wing of the alliance in the west Is main-
tained

¬

by democratic brains and democratic
capital The politico ! and non-partisan el-

ements
¬

in tbo alliance are regarded as dis-
tinctive

¬

elements , and few of the alliance
members in tbo west are believed to favor
tbo adoption of the political wing's demands.D-

KSrEKVTE
.

lir.MOClUT * .

A heroic effort which has pcrplcxingly
small eflect is being made by the democratic
press at tbo direction of Senator Gorman and
Mr. Cleveland to create n breach between
President Harrison and Mr. Blame ,
primarily and tbo former and Gen-
eral

¬

Alger latterly. For a whole week
the charges have been rung on the statement
tbat friends of the president have been try ¬

ing to force Mr. Blaine to make an announce-
ment

¬

as to his intentions respecting the use
of his name for the presidential nomination
next year and that the statement has been
made in every wragraph edited by the head
of the real democratic national committee ,

Gorman , that Mr. Blait.e is to bo forced to
take himself out of the line of possible nomi-
nation.

¬

. By a singular coincidence the dem-
ocratic

¬

press of tne cast today Ibis
announcement aud makes the further state-
ment

¬

that Secretary Foster is about to begin
the oHicial decapitation of all the
revenue ofllcers iu the south who have
uttered or. who may in the future
utter any sentiment complimentary to Gen ¬

eral Algor. The repuuiicaus 01 me couuiry
should know on reading these statements
about Mr. Blaine and General Alger that
they are without tha slightest foundation , are
hatched in democratic quarters here and in
New York oy the men who hope to become
the democratic nominee for the presidency ,
and that they are but a part of a welldefined-
programme to create breachus in the repub-
lican

¬

ranks. The edict has boon issued that
the republican party will elect its candidate
in spite of Ihe democratic hirelings and sel-
fi

-

n politicians in the farmers' alliance ana
prohibition party if dissentions are not cre-
ated

¬

among the republicans , aud those
who understand this will bo amused
to watch the different moves from
democratic headquarters during the next
three or four weeks , moves which will show
themselves only in republican circles. Sena-
tor

¬

Gorman is to be Mr. Cleveland's candi-
date

¬

if it appears that the latter cannot
safely make it and the Maryland boss is iu
the harness now-

.ExCongressman

.

Payson of Pontiac , 111. , is-

in the city. Ho says ho has retired from
politics , so far as ho is personally concerned ,

but thai be will always take an active inter-
est

¬

in bis party for the promotion of its
success and future. Mr. Paysou is building
himself a house on Massachusetts avenue.-
He

.

intends to practice law ana make this
city his P3rmanent homo. Ho is ouo of the
ablest and best known republicans in
Illinois and has served a dozen years in con-
gres.

-

. Ho is well-known in Nebraska aud
other prairie states for his services in behalf
of settlers on the public domain.-

J.
.

. 13. Mapes and wife registered last even-
ing

¬

at the Shoreham.-
Mrs.

.

. Clara Benick Colby , the talented
editor ol the Woman's Tribune , has left for
Beatrice , her homo , Peuiir J. HCATII.

10I'A.VMO.V VI.I.HKS.

Move on Foot in the Various Dejmrt-
inontx

-

at Washington.-
WtsniX'iToN

.

, May 10. The Sunday Herald
says : "A movement is on foot in the various
departments of the government located in
this citv to establish what might bo termed a
comparative pension scheme for the benefit
of those clerks who through advanced ago or-

phjslcal disability incurred by their service
for Ihe government become unable to attend
to their duties. By n fund established
through a small , monthly deduction made
from the salary of each clerkh , lose sick or
aged would receive a pension during the time
of Ibeir disability or for life when regularly
retired by the action of an authorized board-
.It

.

is suggested that a percentage of
about 2 per rent a monlb bo deducted from
the salary of each government clerk and de-
posited

¬

in the United States treasury , to DO

bold there in their Irust as p fund to pension
the regularly retired and to pay a stated
amount to those who are temporarily dis-
abled.

¬

. The number of clerks of an
advanced ago who are retained in-

tbo departments simply because of
their faithful service for manv years is very
large. Thoj have outlived iheir actual use-
fulness

¬

aud are allowed to remain for the
reason mat if dismissed they would be in
actual want. With the pension these could
be retired with the result that the number of
promotions all along the line weald bo very
large.

*
; n t.ninie r <

For Omaha and Vicinity Fair ; warmer.
For Iowa , Nebraska , Kansas and Color-

ado
¬

Fair Monday ; warmer winds , becoming
southerly.

For the Dakotas Fair ; wanner ; south
winds.

Steamship Arrival * ) .

At Qucenstown The Lori Gough , from
Philadelphia ; the Alaska, from New York-

.At
.

Havre The Brotaguo , from New York.-

At
.

Hamburg Tbo Suevla , from New York.-

At
.

New York Tne F.truria , from Liver-
pool

¬

; Ihe Champagne , from Havre ; tbo
Scandinavia , from Hamburg-

.I'crsec

.

ntlon of the Jews.
LONDON , May 10.Since tbo Ureok attack

on tbo Jewish quarter ol Corfu the Jewish

residents of the town have not dared to oncn
their shops or to let thonuolvei bo seen in the
streets. Almost dully nUemo' * arc made to
set lire to the Jewish quarter by means of-

racs soaked in petroleum-
.Miurow

.

, May 10. The docrco suspending
tbo expulsion of the Jews allows a year's
grace to Jews who do not own real property
and two year's grace to those who do own
real propert-

y.Tit.ux

.

nojinnits FOOIEU.
The Wei IN-Kin-go Mrs c-nacr

Hides all thoMoney.-
ICtssis

: .

CITT , Mo. , May 10. A special from
Gutbrle , O. T. , says : The skill with which
the Well -Fargo express car on the Santa Fo
train was robbed last night was only ex-

celled
-

by the skill with which the express
messenger guarded the property in his care
from the bandits. When the robbers boarded
the train at Wharton the messenger was
looking out of Ibo door of his car , and seeing
what was going on immediately apprehended
the danger. Ho closed and locked his door
and then commenced lo btdo the money ana
valuables in his keeping in places
of safety where they would escape
detection by the robbers. While the
bandits were detaching' tbo engine and
express car from the rest of the train and
were running It to the place where the rob-
bery

¬

occurred , two miles distant , tbe mes-

senger
¬

disposed of most of the valuables In
places of safety. Then ho locked the safe.
When the robbers appeared at the door of
the express car ho made a show of resistance ,

but finally admitted them. They immediately
made for the safe and demanded that it be-
opened. . With fclncd reluctance the mes-
scnccr

-
opened it and at the command of the

leader handed out tbo consents , among which
vas a package of worthless papers which
he torn the robbers was a valuable
package of money. The most of the
money had been bidden in the stove ,
which was not being used for its legitimate
purpose. In the search which the robbers
made of the car they overlooked tbat hiding
plapj. but tumbled upon a package of $.

" (W ,

which they secured. Finding notnintr else
of value they made their escape.-

A
.

dispatch from TopeKa says the official
report of the roobery has been made to the
headquarters of the Santa Fo railway there.
The details made public uro very meagre ,

but coincide with the report from Gutbrle.
The amount secured by the robbers Is given
out by the Santa Fa oSlcials as $500-

.A
.

largo force of deputy United States mar-
shals

¬

was organized at Guthrie last night a ?
soon as the news of the robbery had been re-
ceived

¬

and a pursuit of the robbers was im-
mediatelv

-

begun-
.It

.

is believed the robbers are bidding at
Turkey creek , I. T. , whither the posse is now
making its way. There sCems to be no doubt
that the bandits were tbo.notorious Dalton
boys. They are a desperate set of outlaws-

.Cnuulit

.

After a iMng Chase.S-

T.
.

. P.u-i. , Minn. , May 10. The leader of a
band of train robbers who operated in Vir-
ginia

¬

was bronchi into the city this morning
by Chief Detective W. 0. Baldwin of the
Norfolk & Western railroad company and
lodged in the county jail. The man under
arrest is John M. Meeham thirty-four years
old , for a tune yardmaster of tbo railroad
division at Hoanoko , Va,' For some time
mysterious robberies of valuable goods from
freight cars took place , ; but as tbo seals
on the cars were not broken it was almost
impossible to find out wboro the robberies
tool; place. Detective Baldwin set to work
and after a few wt-eks lotptod the gang , of
which Median wa * the loader. As he pos-
sessed

¬

sealing irons , it wasja simple rantler-
to open Ihe cars aud reseal Ihorn. All of the
fellows were arrested and pleaded guilty , but
Meehan got away. DotecliSViB&IdwIn located
him on Friday In Dakota. 'The long uhaso
extended over 5,090 miles. Ho will leave to-

night
¬

with his prisoner for Virginia. The
value of tbo property stoleu was mauy Ihou-
sands of dollars.

THE FIltK It ECO 11 It.

Destructive Hlnzu in a York Gro-
cery

¬

House.
NEW YOIIK. May 10. A: fire visited F. H-

.Legget
.

& Co. , wholosals grocers , at the
Junction of Yarick ana Franklin streets and
west Broadway , at 3:10: o'clock this after ¬

noon. Before the flames' , were gotten under
control f 103.0JO damage bad been done to the
stock and $30,000 to the bfiildlng. The stock
was insured for fr. 00,000 , but the insurance
oi' tbe building could not bo ascertained. The
fire broke out on the top Hoer of the nine-
story building , which was exclusively occu-
pied

¬

by Legget & Co.'s immense establish ¬

ment. The llames were ftept from wording
their way down below the eighth story. Tbo
estimate of the loss is given by a member of
the firm. Ho said the top flcor was occupied
by machinery used in tbe manufacture of the
various products made by the linn. The
eighth Hoer was occupied with Hour and
otbor cereals. The seventh floor was occu-
pied

¬

by tea and coffe-

e.Slnnistec

.

Surrounded by Fire
, Mich. , May W. There has been

no rain in this section since the snow disap-
peared

¬

and the indications now are that tbo
results from forest fires will bo as disastrous
as in 18TO. This city is-nearly surrounded
by tire and bouses , lumber and mills south
have baen burned. '

GKANI HUMDS , Mich , , May 10. Saturday
the people of Deer Lake were panic
stricken by the near approach of
the flames from the burning forests
and parlies in Ibis' city interested
in lumbering there sent fi special train with
a lire engine well manned to render assist ¬

ance. L'pon arriving at 0 o'clock
this morning they found'the danger averted
by a change of wind , although the inhabit-
ants

¬

of thai lillle village in tbo woods had
bad a narrow escape. They had packed up
their household goods aud effects aad ono
man had buried his possessions as the only
means of safety The town was ihreateued-
by n south wind whieb bad driven Iho fire to
the northern edge aud burned a space to the
northward and when it shifted to the north
this burned space was the salvation of
that lown. All the telegraph ofllces in the
smaller towns have been closed , and it is im-
possible

¬

to get report : of damage or the
averting of damage elsewhere. In ibis city
copious rains have been falling nearly all day
and II is hoped lhal Itcy have reached the
sufferers In tbo north-

.Pim.tnEi.viiM
.

, May JO. A special from
Keating Summit says : One of the largest
forest lires Known for sivea'yeai-s is raging
south and west of Austin'on the land of H. &
C. Goodyear. The fire ha* been burning since
yesterday noon. It Is estimated that 30,000,000
logs and 10,000 cords of baric have been d-

slroyed
? -

, besides ten milepf tram railroad.
Telephone communication is cut off and it
will be impossible to get full details until to ¬

morrow.-
Mn.i

.

vii i r. N. ,T.Ma.vlO , A disastrous flro-
Is raging in Capo May county today. It
broke out yo ttrday Pleasant
and Peter-.burg and was started , It is ro-

Curled , by Charles Craao , who was burning
and allowed the llamas lo gel beyond

his conlrol. The tire hv > burucd over Ibreo
miles in one dircelion and four in another.-
Tbo

.

village of Petersburg was completely
surrounded by the tlames yesterday. Acres
of fine pine timber have been turned over ,
also some oak of eight or ten years. ' irrowtb.-

PITTSIII
.

in. , Pa. , May 10. A special from
Clearh'eld , Pa. , says : A largeporlion of ibis
county Is being swept by forest fires and
lumbermen have suffered great loss , as the
newlv peeled hemlock logs burned like so
many matches. Hundreds of cords of bark ,

fences , etc. , have betn destroyed. This place
tonight is filled with smoke no blinding and
heavy thai people can scarcely breathe. The
sky is lighted UD in all directions. Tbe town
of Curwenavillo wltji S.OUO people Is threat-
ened

¬

and 300 men here are In readiness to go-
to their relief.

Arrests for Intimidation.-
Biir

.

* ri.i.s: May 10. Many arrests have
been made for Intimidation in Llcgo and
C'harlori Gendarmt-s arrested three meu in
the Ougrcss forest near Licgu today while
they wcra busy charging bombs with
dynamite.

IN THE CENTENNIAL STATE ,

Hearty Welcome Extended by Colorado Peo-

ple

¬

to the President.

SUNDAY SPENT AT GLENWOOD SPRINGS.

Delegations Present from As-

pen
¬

, l.endville , Carlioiidale anil-
I'uclilo Sonic Kletfant Sou-

venirs
¬

1'resenteil.-

Gi.rswooi

.

) Si'itixns Col. . May 10. Today
wa ? certainly a gala day at this plcturesquo
mountain resort , and if tbo president ex-

pected
¬

to pass the day in quiet and rest ho
was very much mistaken. The village was
crowded with several lliousand excursionists
from Denver , Aspen , Lcadvillo , Colorado
Spring ? , Carbondale , Pueblo , Butte and Had-

cllffe
-

, and as they were oul for a holiday as
well as lo see the distinguished visitors , they
made things lively.

The special train bearing the presidential
party arrived here about 1 o'clock this morn-
ing

¬

, but no ono In it was astir until about 0-

o'clock , when all began preparations for the
dav. A crowd gathered about the car and
eagerly watched tbo movements of tbo in-

mates.
¬

.

They were waited upon at S o'clock by a
committee from Denver , including Governor
Houtl , ex-Sei ntor Hill , Mayor Ilogers , Chief
Juslice Heler , Hon. H. A. W. Tabor , Hon. E.-

M.
.

. Eaton , Hon. J. M. Henderson , Hon. J.-

N.

.

. Carlisle , Hon. J. H. Maupin , Mr. Charles
Hartzell , Mr. S. M. Allen. Mr. T. S. McMur-
ray and other cituens , by whom Ihey were
assured of a cordial welcome al Denver.
There were no formalities exchanged beyond
an individual Iniroduction.

Soon after Iho visitors were welcomed in-

formally
¬

by Mayor lingers of Glenwood
Springs and a committee , nnd escorted in
carriages to the Glenwood hotel where they
had breakfast. Tbe president and Post-
master

¬

General Wannamaker and Mrs. Mc-
Kee

-
afterwards attended divine service at

the First Presbyterian church and heard an
eloquent sermon by the pastor , Kcv. Hu-
dolph.

-

. They were accompanied by Governor
Houtl , Mayor Hodges , ex-Senator Hill and
Heprosentalivo H. Townsend of Colorado.
The president and Mr. Hill then took a short
walk together, after which the former joined
Mrs. Harrison and the olher Indies of his
party at the swimming pool and escorted
them back to the hotel , where they had din-
ner

¬

in company with Governor and Mrs-
.Houtl

.

and Mr. and Mrs. Corning of Albanv.-
N.

.
. Y.
During Iho afternoon the president re-

ceived
¬

the delegations from Leadville.Aspen ,
Colorado Springs and elsewhere. The dele-
gation

¬

from Aspen presented him with an
elegant souvenir. It w.is a beautiful plush
case containing in letters of sterling wire
silver the words , "Free coinage Aspen sil-
ver

¬

Colorado. Honest money , " the whole
being enclosed in a handsome glass case or-
namented

¬

with sutin ribbon. H took seven-
teen

¬

cars to convey the crowd from Aspen.
The Aspen mining and smelting company
carried at the head of their delegation a
banner made in excellent imltalion of a
standard dollar.

The souvenir presented lo Iho president by
the citizens of Glenwood Springs consisted
of a lariro solid gold plate , engraved with tbo
coat of arms ol the slate and inscribed with
a legend appropriate to the occasion. The
board of trade of Glenwood also presented a
handsome cmbo'sed silk portfolio , bound
with silver cord and containing Iwelvo artis-
tic

¬

views of local scenery.-
A

.

children's mass meeting was held at-
Durand's opera house at 3 o'clock in honor of-
tbo visitors , and it was attended by an im-
mense

¬

crowd. Hev. H. M. Law presided and
after the usual devotional exercises. Includ-
ing

¬

sniping by the children , Mayor Hodges
introduced the president and the postmaster
general , each of whom M ade a short address.

The president's address was as follows :

"Mr. Mayor , Fellow-Citizens and Children
Our stop at Glenwood Springs was , as you
all know , intended to bo for rest , and yet I
have not felt thai I could deny myself lo inis
largo body of friends assembled from the
homes of this city , and perhaps to an oven
larger body of friend ? who have ccmo from
some of the neighboring towns to pay their
respects nnd testify their good wi'l. The
trip wo have been making has boon
a prolonged ono nnd it has been n con-
tinued

¬

experience of speechmaking and hand ¬

shaking. The physical labor has been very
greal. I Iblnk if one had been called upon to-

do Ihe same amounl of work without the
stimulus and Inspiration which have come
from the happy faces and kind hearts of the
people who have greeted us lhat almost any
man would have given out ; certainly I would ,

but I have been borne up and helped by Iho
wonderful kindness of our people. I 'have
been Intensely interested in what I have
seen. It has "testified to mo of the unily of
people easl and west. Out hero you take on
some peculiarities , as we do in Indiana , but
under these peculiarities there is the same
true American prit an spirit. [ Applause. |

It is not wonderful that this should be. It-
is not a meiM likeness between diflerent peo-
ple because you are precisely the same peo-
ple thai I have known in Iho central and
eastern stales. Everywhere I have b en-

I have seen Hoosiers , everywhere
Mr. Wanamaker has gone he has
seen Pcnusylvanlans , everywhere Gen-
eral

-

Husk has irene Wisconsin bands
have been reached up to him. Tucso new
states have been filled np by Die enterprising
aud pushing young men of the older states.
They have set out to lind hero greater advan-
tages

¬

, more rapid pathways to wealth and
comi etence. Many ol them have found it ,
many of them are still perhaps In the hard
struggle of life , but lo you all. lo every man
wheincr ho is mine owner or handles the pick ,
I bring you my warmest sympathy and my-
moslsiiiceio thanks for your friendly greet ¬

ing. [ Applauso.J Our government was in-

stituted
¬

by wise men. men of broad views : it
was based upon the idea of the equal rights
of men ; it absolutely rejects tbe idea of class
distinction and insists thai men should bo
Judged by Iheir behavior. Thai is a good
rule. Those who are law abiding uud null
disposed , Ihoso who pursue Iheir advoca-
tations

-

lawfully and with duo rcsncci-
to the rights of oth"r , are lliotruo American
cilizens. [ Applause. ] I am glad lo know
lhat tno love of our institutions Is so deeplv
imbedded in your hearts. Il has been a most
delightful and cheering thing to see. ihat-
tbe starry banner , the same old flag thai was
carried amid Iho smoke of balllo, Iho raltlo-
of musketry , the boom of cannon and the
dying of men. is In Ibo hands of your cbil-
drcn7

-

( Applause. Some of Ihe prettiest as
well as some of the most hopeful Fights wo
have looked upon have been these companies
of children gathered in the streets or hill-
sides

¬

waving this banner. The American
institutions deserve our watchful care. All
of your communities should bo careful in tbo
beginning to establish law and lo main-
lain U. It is verv dithfull when law-
lessness once obtains tbo upperhand to
put it down. U Is very easy to keep il out of
any community If the well disposed , true-
hearted people will sink all ihoir differences ,
religious and political , nnd sland tojelher as
citizens for the good of their mnnicipnliliun.
| Applause. I want to thank Iboso children
who have c.Ubered for this Sabbalb day's-
observance. 1 bavo bad a life Ibat has been
full of labor. From my early manhood until
this hour my time has had many demands
upon U. I bavo been under Ibo pi-assure of Iho
practice of my profession. 1 have boon under
tno pressure of political campaigns ana of-

uubnc oflioe , and ybl in all ihe e purmiu and
under all Ihese conditions I have found
simply as a physical question , without a
reference to Us' r lipious aspects at all ,

lhat I could do more work by work-
ing six days than seven. [ Applau&e.j
I think you will all find it so
and thai as a civil institution
rest on Ihe Sabbaih day Is good for man. Il-
Is not only peed , but it is the right of the
worklngn'sn 'Applause. ' Men should have
ono tree day In which to think of their fam-
ilies

¬

, of themselves , of Ihlngs lhat are not
material , but are spiritual ,

desire to express fret "T. liucero and earnest
heart my thanks to yo1 ' all your kindness ,
giving you In return s , ; v the pledge that I
will In all things keep , - Ind what seems to-

bo the true Interosli our people. Ap-
plause. . ] I hive no til . it of sections , I
have no thouphl upon ai '. ' these great pub-
lic

¬

questions that doas n nbraco the rights
and interests of all oui oplo and nllours-
tates. . ( Applause. | I ve wo shall find
n common Interest and si tround upon nil
these great questions. * tiodcratlng our
own views and making r imolo.nnd Just
concessions wo shall lint cm all sou led
wisely and In tbo truointet.-t of the people. "
t Applause. )

GYI-M-M , Col. , May 10. A slight change
WHS made In the president's plans at Glen-
wood Springs , occasioned by tbo nttentions
shown him by the residents and visitors at
that plnco today , which precluded all pos-
sibility

¬

of bis spending the day In quiet nnd
rest , as ne hail intended , therefore instead of
remaining there until 2 o'clock tomorrow
morning ns originally planned , ho left there-
at n o'clock this evening nnd spent n givnl
portion of the night on bis spneial ear on n
siding at Gypsum , nbnut twenty-four
miles cast of Glenwood. All the members
of the party are thoroughly tired out by what
they have already nassed through , and but
for the step taken this evening they would
be in no condition to continue the trip. The
president said bo regretted that ho was com-
pelled

¬

to travel Sunday , but fell II to bo ab-
solutely

¬

nerassary and eascnlial lo Ihe health
of his family.

Postmaster General Wanamaker remained
bohjnd to keep an engagement to address n
union meeting of the churches of all denomi-
nations

¬

in tbo evening , but will rejoin the
narty nt Lcadvillo tomorrow morning. Just
before leaving Glenwood Mrs. Harrison and
tbe other ladies of tbe parly wcro summoned
to the train , where they were given the
pleasnntest kind of a surprise by a
committee of Indies from Leadville , who
pave them most substantial tokens of Hie
hospitality aud peed will of Ibe resi-
dent

¬

of tbat city. Mrs. Harrison received a-

miner's candle stick , standard sue , made by
homo workmen of Leadville. silverWJflno ,

aud inscribed "Loadville. May 11 , ItfM.1'
She also received Irom the American smelt-
Ing

-
company a native silver sprout , weighing

about half a pound. Each of tbo ladles was
presented with n beautiful collection of Lcad-
villo

¬

mineral specimens , including sprouts of
pure silver. Airs. McKee , Mrs. Hussell Har-
rison

¬

, Mrs. Dimiuick nnd Mrs. Boyd re-

ceived
¬

solid silver suoons , appropriately in-

scribed
¬

and bearing tulismanie designs. In
addition to Ibeso souvenirs each member of-
Iho party was presented by the Arkansas
Valley smelting company with a silver brick
in th * fortr of a charm , weighing Iwo ounces
each and suitably inscrib-

ed.n.tsts

.

irtri.ir
Letter IV mi I'ham-ellor Snow ol' the

State I'nivf rultj-
KN

- .

HS CITV , Mo. , May 10. Chancellor
Snow of tbo state university of Kansas has
sent to Secretary Moblor of Ibo slate board
of agriculture a letter concerning his con-

clusions
¬

regarding the present wheat pest in-

Kansas. . The letter was made public today.
The chancellor says : "The present spring
has been particularly unfavorable for the
health of chinch bugs , but still In twenty
counties in tbo soulhoaslcrn part of the
state , included between meridians 9. degrees
and ! iy degrees , and between the Ihirly-
eighlh

-

parallel and tbo southern boundary
of the state , the chinch bug is out in lull
force. In other counties of the state the pesl-
is not so numerous , but still it exisls in fully
one-half of Ihe counlies. The bugs now in-

Iho wheat fields are n remnant of last fall's
brood ivhich hibeniatod. The females have
been laying their CL'S and Iho young will
soon be batched. 'The eggs are very sus-
ceptible

¬

to the iulluencu of climatic condi-
tions

¬

and If we should bavo heavy rains
between noiv and May 2(1( Ihe crop of young
bugs will be much cnsmalled. "

CoullnuiiiK the report says : "Active
measures must be resorted to to keep the
pests down. Much hope is placed in the out-
come

¬

of Iho workings of the 'new remedy , '
namely , the attempt to spread artificially a
contagious disease among the bugs. The ex-
periments

¬

of the oarlv spring in the labra-
tory indicate tin* activity of tbo contagion , and
If the co-oforatlon of the fanners , by sending
in large numbers of live , healthy bugs , may
bo relied on , the slnllon will be prepared lo
scatter infected bugs all over tbe slato. Sev-
eral

¬

icnorts showing l e Hessian fly have
been received among olhcr-i from Sumner ,

La Bette , Butler , Geary , McPhcrson , Ma-
rion

¬

and Douglas counties , showing a gen-
eral

¬

distribution , but I think thai no serious
apprehension need bo felt for tbo safety of
the wheat crop because of the tly. The re-
port from Hussell county concerning the.
presence of a small green buir in the wheat
fields and Ihe subsequent Investigation by
Secretary Mobler and myself has been fully
exploited in the newspapers. There is no-
netv information about the buc or its alleged
damaie to the wheat to offer. 1 do not bo-

llevo
-

it will prove consequential in crop in-

jury. . " _
Chinc-h ituuH Doomed.-

KAXaKsCirv
.

, May 10. Dispatches from
all points all over Kansas state that cold
rains which Chancellor Sno-v , in his report
of yesterday on wheat pests in Kansas said
would rid the fields of the chinch bug , fell
today. The rain began falling about -J

o'clock Ibis morning and for six hours came
down in torrents and during tbo rest of thy
day it rained generally. The storm eatno
directly from the north and the thermometer
droiiDcd to 10 degrees. If Chancellor Snow's
prediction Is fulfilled lCanai wheat will
suffer no more this season from the deadly
chinch bugs.

J.il.Ei.lT Olf.t H

Western Union Moves Into Its New
IIulidliiK at St. Louis.-

ST.

.

. Lot-is , May 10. The Western Union
telegraph company moved from their tem-
porary quarters al 315 Pine street to their
handsome now building atU'J and 114 Pine
street bstwoou 12 and 3 o clock Ibis morn
ing. The transfer was made under the
supervision of Mr. L. L. Summers of Chi-
cago , son of Mr. C. H. Summers , the general
electrician ot tbe Western Un'on. While the
worn to uo uonti was moav ini'iuaio , owing io
the hundreds of wires to bo transferred , not
a bitch occurred in the change from one ofllco-

U the olher.-
"Tbo

.

now quarters , " said Colonel H. C
dowry , Itiu general superintendent of the
company , "are tbe finest in the country. The
equipment of the operating department is the
most complete that the Western Union cvei
bad , including as it does all tbo latest ap-
nlianccs and improvements known in the
business. "

The switch-board , which was arrangoo
under tbo direction of Mr. Summers , is tbo-
sin.plesl although the moil perfect in tht-
service. . Instead of the old style cell batteriu
electric currents are generated by twentytwo-
dynamoswhich areoporatcd by seven engine
iu the basement. In the operating room
there are thirty quadruplexed sots , fifteen
duplex and two whuuisteno sots. There are
also '.' 10 singio wif s. The entire building is
lighted by electricity , and is also ramified by-
a complete system of pnueinatictubo * for Ibo
perfect distribution of business to nnd from
the different apartments.-

On
.

the third floor tbe Associated presj oc-

cupies
¬

Iwo spacious rooms and Iho operators
are at work to.iight receiving the news of-

Ihe day on Iho assoc-ialion's leased wires ,

which stretch from New York to Denver
and from Minneapolis to New Orleans , prob-
ablv

-

Iho longest circuit over worked In tuo
United Stales.

Fatal Wreck In < nnadn.-
Stnnuiv.

.

. Onl. , May 10. The Pacific ex-

press , which left Montreal Friday night last ,

met with an accident near Strright Inks , fifty
miles from here. Brush fires bad partially
destroyed a trestle brldgo over a creek nnd-
tbe train was too close when the fire was dis-
covered

¬

to permit the engineer to slop. The
engine , baggage and mail cars and Iwo
colonoslst cars went In'o tha cro k. A man
named MwAlpluc from Oulacy , Mass. . wo*
WUod ,

DR , CRAVES1 TRIP TO DENVER ,

News of it Creates a Great Deal of Surprisi-
in Providence.

UNDER THE CLOSEST SURVEILLANCE.

Hints That Pliikci-Um Men Will
Have Sensational Di.scloxiirt-b to-

MiiUo lien tin- Proper
Tlinu Conies.-

Nrw

.

YOKK , May 10. A dispatch frou
Pi-ovidcnco says : Tuone.vsof Dr. Graves''
departure for Denver created much surprise
when it was read hero this mornlnc. Many
are the surmises as to what led him to main
tbo Journey and many conjectures as to tbt
result of his visit. Dr. CJraves has none t
Denver to tell what bo knows about tb
mysterious bottle. Ho thinks that ho hai
pone of his own volition and that ho is not
under surveillance. Ho is mistaken. It was
Hobsou's choice , aud ho went to Denver ap-
parently n free man , but every step ho takes ,
every mlio ho rides , every walk and hour
will Hud n silent watcher near him. Had tic
not pone as ho did ho would in a few Uayi
have traveled under much different cir
cumstances.-

A
.

correspondent Is In receipt of Informa-
ion from the inner circle this morning tbat-
ho 1'lnkerton men have completely covered
ho Boston end of the Bnrnaby case to n-

nicety. . They know by whom tbo bottle was
mailed to Denver. Thev have tixed this fact-

o* securely thai Dr. Graves will bo aston.-
shed

-
when bo hears what the detectives

Javc to say.
Will Dr. Graves returnto Provldenecl

Prom what is said now -and 11 comes from
s-onil authority the chances are that he will
not return in n hurry. The doctor has been
cunniiiRly lured on to tacitly ailmitttnf that
lie sent the bottle , and thai when he mailed it
It was tilled with pure and harmless whisky.
He has , so .t is asserted , taken this as a cue
and ifuuo to Denver to tell that story.Vben
ho tells this to the coroners jury then the
Pinkerton story will bo told. Then look for
something to tumble. It is declared hero to
day that wh"ii Dr. Graves lands in Denver
ho will practically be under arrest.

This comes from one who has been in eloso
connection with the Conrads and the detect ¬

ives all the time. Une of the most surprised
men will be Dr. Graves when he sees a Ren-
tlcinau

-
.1 feel lo inches hiith , weighing 200

pounds , who will , when he takes the witness
stand , answer to the name of (Jrmton S-
.llanseom.

.

. Dr. Graves met the gentleman
several times this nnd last week at the Barn-
any mansion and was introduced to him as
Charles Conrad a brother of John II. Conrad.
To the supposed Charles Conrad ho talked
quite freely , nnd is said to have
given many valuable pointers , such as de-
tectives

¬

hunt for. Brother Conrad will reach
Denver at Iho same time Dr. Graves does ,
nlihoueh he left here twelve hours later than
the doctor , and he will register al Ibo hotel
as Inspector llanseo-

m.ieNtjiinKs

.

Fatal Stalihinu of an Italian in West
llnholtcn.-

Ninv
.

YOKK , May " ' A stabbing affray
which bears n strong resemblance to tbo
work of the Matla occurred Friday night In
the Italian quarter in West Hobokcn. The
only thing1 known about the case in the Ital-
ian

¬

quarter Is the name of the man who was
stabbed and the probability that his wounds
are dangerous. There is a wound in his
breast and another in the neck , both made
with a sttlleto.

The victim is Louis Perito , a silk weaver ,
who boarded in Sprint ; street. Ho bad given
up his employment and made arrangements
to sail for Italy yesterday. Friday evening
he. was the center of a group of excited Ital ¬

ians who were talking and gesticulating nt
West and Hacuc streets. Suddenly two of
the Italians him , ouo on each side ,
and a third plunged a stilloto Into Ins breast
and neck. Some of the other Italians inter-
fered

¬

and saved him from being murdered
outright.

Justice Suhnurscrof Union Hill , who was a
witness of the some , sent for a police-
man

¬

, but before tno messenger could
find him 1'ento's assailants wore
released by their companions and
had disappeared , running in the direction of
Jersey Citv. Policeman Vermoll followed
them for a short distance , but s oou gave up
the chase-

.Perito
.

refuses to disclose the i.nmes of his
assailants or make any complaint against
them. The West IJobokon police hold tbat
this relieve. ? them from all responsibility in
the matter , and will not make any effort to
capture the murderers.-

A
.

resident of the Italian quarter advances
the theory that Perito was possessed of soma
secret tbat they feared ho might divulge
wJien he reached Italy , aud thev decided to
kill him.-

IS

.

Hi intKtK 0.Til ft IfR-

.Tliieo

.

Hundred n ! SUty Cat I If Hilled
Tramps Ill-ported in t i < - Wreck.-

Tniv
.

D .n , Col. , Mar 10. A serious wreck
occurred on tie Santa Fo road several miles
west of here last iil.'ht. A freight train of
twenty cars loaded with cattle started down
the Haton mountains and bccamo unmannge-
ble

-
because tbo air breaks failed to work.

The train gained a frightful speed and turn-
In

-

U a sharp curve the engine and tender
broke away1 from the train and sixteen of the
cars .wont over an embankment twenty feet
high , smci lilflg tbo car* into kindling and
killing three hundred and slxtv cattle.

Brakeman J. M. Kurt s was slightly hurt
and four tr.imns stealing thir way over the
road are reported buried In tne wroi-u. The
four'a' t caw of the train are ttio only one.s
fiat remained on the track. The road is-
torn up for several bundrud feet and tbo loss
to the company is estimated at fuhj. .

A JI It. 10 It l> 1A II1 ( . 1.1K-

.Tpmneiainro

.

of n McinjihlM I adyI-
tlHCx lo I. K Dogi-crs ,

MrMi'iii" , Tenn , May 10. One of the most
extraordinary cases In modi'-al annals is that
of Miss Tolleson. a student at a leading Insti-
tution

¬

in this city. The young lady was at-

tacked
¬

with tonsilitis a few days ago , her
temperature rising to 10(1( and then to 108 ,

her death being momentarily expected , but-
te the utter consternation of tbo attending
pbvslclans her temperature continued to risa
steadily to breaking the record , also sev-
eral

¬

thermometers , whlrh could not record
any higher. Strangest of all is the. fart that
the young lady is improving and may re-

ct'or.
-

' . There U but ono parallel case on rec-
ord

¬

, that of a victim of peritonitis at Omaha ,
Nob. , whoso temperature reached 154 do-
piees.

-
.

I'roni n Canadian Standpoint.I-
lAi.ir

.

, N. S. , May 10.Adam Brown ,

the Canadian commissioner to t.o Jama.ca
exposition , ha arrived hero. Ho says tbat-
Canada's exhibit was larger than that of any
outside country. New York exporters at
present largely control the Hour market
there , but Mr. Brown thinks tbo STiO.OdO

pieces of bread be gave away , baked after
the Hour was there four mouths , convinced
the visitors that Canadian flour was equal to
American in keeping qualities Canadian
dairy products aud manufactures created a
favorable imiirussioii among the In-

dians
¬

, and he thinks tbat the Dominion's
gro k trade with the Weal Indies can bo
greatly increased , even without any tariff
alteration * . He thinks the Jamaicans will
give Canada the preference over the United
States , which wa * poorly represent-
exhibition.
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